Robert Alven Wyvel
February 11, 2008

passed away on Monday, February 11, 2008 at The Veteran's Hospital in Seattle,
Washington. He was 71 years of age and born on September 10, 1936 in Eugene, Oregon
to William Wyvel, Sr. and Virginia Baker.He was a resident of Poulsbo, Washington.
Robert grew up on Bainbridge Island, Washington and graduated from Bainbridge High
School. After high school, he served in the U.S. Marine Corp. Robert worked as a
wholesale representative for Armstrong floor products for many years. He served as a
volunteer fire fighter for the Bainbridge Island Fire Department for 12 years. Robert
enjoyed landscaping, gardening and his fish ponds.He is survived by his wife, Judy Wyvel
of Poulsbo, Washington, his children; Scheri Maris of Poulsbo, WA and Sandra Erwin of
Woodbine, Iowa. He also leaves behind two brothers and his grandchildren; Haley Maris
of Oregon and Randall, Darrel and Travis Erwin of Iowa.Family and friends are
respectfully invited to attend the Graveside Service on Monday, February 18, 2008 at
11:00 AM at Seabold Cemetery on Highway 305 Bainbridge Island.A reception will follow
at a family home: 13770 Crestview Circle, Silverdale, WA 98383 (map). In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions can be made to The Bainbridge Island Volunteer Fire Fighters
Association or the Humane Society. Arrangements entrusted to Cook Family Funeral
Home.

Comments

“

hi daddy your birhday has passed and soo have you/last year i rememember we had
are birthday together.i cant call you well because heaven they dont have phones /my
birhday was soo emptywithout sharing it with you.theres a big hole in my heart where
you were/i hope the angels had a great birthday for you/your are an angle now/your
wife and other daughter are doing ok/we are love and miss you /im glad your not in
pain anymore daddy/that birthday was the best birthday i ever had/remember
daddy/well i love you and miss you/your daughter sandy/sam /

sandra erwin - September 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

did not know you that much but i do know you as santa clause and as my grandpa
hope your at better place love travis

Travis Erwin - September 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

hi daddy i think of you all the time i just wanted to tell you how much you are missed
each and every day i will always cherish our time together it was no where near long
enough/i missed out on spending soo much time with you when i got on the airplane
to go back to iowa i knew down deep in my heart that i would never see you
again/you are still in my heart and in my soul but i cant see speak or hug you/this is
probably the 5th time ive written but i dont care /big hug too you and a big kiss/i
remember we use toowatch general hospital and eat popsickles together/i would
watch you on your ridding lawn mower mow the lawn/your 3 beautiful trees you got
for your birthday/i love you daddy rest in peace your youngest sandy nickname sam

sandra erwin/wyvel - July 13, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

daddy i just wanted you too know that i thought of you today/i hope the angles are
taking good care of you in heaven i still cant believe that your gone/i just wanted
everybody to know how much you were loved by soo many people/im soo greatful for
you being my daddy you were the best dad in the whole world /i want to pick up the
phone and call you but i cant they dont have phones in heaven/ ilove and miss you
sooo much your youngest sandy in woobine/

sandra erwin - June 29, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Judy ;Sheri ; So sorry for your loss;May God be your guide through this time;It may
not seem like it but it will get better in time; Your in my thoughts and prayers; Your
Friend; Diane Thorpe;;

Diane Thorpe - June 01, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

grandma and cheri sorry for our loss going to miss him greatly your grandson love
Darrell

Darrell - June 01, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi Sandra,I'm sorry for your loss sweetie. *hugs* Sandra also sends her love to her
mom Judy and her sister Cheri. My condolences to the whole family.

Curtis Wilson - May 28, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

I have recently met Sandra Erwin on myyearbook she seems such a nice lady. I had
to honor her request and sign your guestbook. Even though I don't really know ya'll I
can sympathize I lost my hero my father my dad 07/05/06. I believe our loss is gods
gain. Our pastor put it this way the good lord did not take the cancer from my daddy
he took my daddy away from the cancer! With deepest sympathy David.

David Weaver - May 28, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Great father of a good friend.

John Richards - May 28, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

TO MY DAD FROM YOUR DAUGHTER.I LOVE AND MISS YOU SOO MUCH. I
NEVER THOUGHT THIS DAY WOULD COME. I STILL CANT BELIEVE THAT
YOUR GONE I WISH I COULD HAVE BEEN THERE MORE FOR YOU.I WILL
ALWAYS CHERISH OUR TIME TOGETHER.WHEN I WAS A LITTLE GIRL YOU
USED TO TELL ME THINGS ARE GONNA BE OK. YOU ARENT THERE TO TELL
ME THAT ANYMORE/DADDY WHY DID YOU LEAVE ME. I KNOW IT WAS YOUR
TIME TO GO. OUR HEVENLY FATHER SAID SOO.TO MY MOTHER. I LOVE YOU
MOM. TO MY SISTER CHERI I LOVE YOU TOO. PLEASE CHERISH EACH AND
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR LOVED ONES BECAUSE YOU NEVER KNOW WHEN

ITS GONNA BE THE LAST DAY.YOU ARE ALWAYS WITH ME DADDY. YOUR IN
MY HEART AND IN MY SOUL.OOH DADDY WHY DID YOU HAVE TO GO.YOUR
DAUGHTER SANDY.
SANDRA ERWIN - May 27, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Philip Vitale and Debi Busby would like to take this time to send our deepest
condolences out to Roberts family and friends, especially our good friend Sandra
Erwin.

Deborah Busby Philip Vitale - May 27, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Judy and family,Ron, Karen and I were saddened to hear of your loss of Bob.
We have fond memories of all of you, and enjoyed getting to know Bob when he
came to help out at WCC. We have talked of you now and then and felt that you
were no longer living on the island, but did not know that you had moved to Poulsbo
so were pleased to find that you have not gone far.We have been involved in the
Bainbridge Island Historical Society in a variety of ways and always encourage
families who have been long time islanders, to give us some family history that can
be filed away for posterity. There are so many interesting people and events that
have made up the fabric of the island's history. I have become really fascinated with
that history and invite you to come visit the museum, newly renovated and updated
and which I think you would enjoy. Give me a call and I will give you a personal tour
and perhaps we could go to lunch first. 206-842-6735. It would be nice to see
you.Carol McCarthy

Carol McCarthy - March 05, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Judy, I am so sorry to hear of Bob's passing. I remember him as a caring gentle
person. Please take care of yourself.Love, Susie Christenson

Susan Christenson - February 22, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Judy, my thoughts and deepest sympathy are being sent to you and your family. I
was fortunate to have worked with Bob in the summers for a short while, and loved
unwrapping the gruff exterior to find a very funny and caring proud man underneath it
all.I think of him often. Take care

Beccy Johnston - February 20, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Being a kid in the 70's I didn't know Bob all that well. But having many eyes upon you
makes a difference after you have grown up at the horse shows and after, I know his
eyes were upon me. So I chose the straight and narrow. I admired Bobs (I feel as if I
should still be calling him Mr Wyvel) quiet strenth. He pass that on to his daughters in
the arena. They worked hard and won lots. And if they didn't they were very happy
for someone else who did. Great sportmanship.I feel bad that nearly 30 years has
pass and we for some reason became out of touch but not out of mind. I think of you
and thoughs happy simpler days often. Just know Bob touched many lives he
touched mine. Thank you for being a part of the happiest time for me. My thoughts
are with all of you. Steven Carlson (from the Scheri Wyvel, Donna Stancik, Sandi
Webster days

STEVE CARLSON - February 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Judy,I was sorry to read of Bob's passing. I will always remember his extra hands at
Island Health and Rehab during inclement weather. I was also always impressed with
what you and he did with your property on Bainbridge Island.My thoughts are with
you and yours.Sharon Anderson

Sharon Anderson - February 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest sympathies to Judy and her family. I have worked with Bob many times
on pond and water gardening. When Bob got into something, he always took the
time to do it right, and to learn as much as he possibly could. I always respected him
for his hard work and great ideas. Sometimes Bob could be gruff, but underneath
that exterior was a very caring person, someone who I have been honored to know.
As a veteran I am proud that Bob served his country proudly. He will be missed by us
all. It was my honor and privledge to know Bob.Our heartfelt prayers go out to the
Wyvel Family, and especially to my friend Judy. You are in our prayers and thoughts
always. If there is anything I can ever do, please give me a call.

Rick Chaffee - February 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Judy: It has been many years since I have been in touch with you and Bob. When I
read his obituary, I was taken with the memories of your kindness and care. Bob and
you were always quite good to me. I am sorry for your loss, but I hope you, your fine
daughters and grandchildren will take comfort in your hearts that Bob is reaping his
just rewards for all the good he did on Earth.God Bless and Keep You.Suzy Smith
(Capogna)

Susan M. Smith - February 17, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Congratulations Marine on your new posting. The rest of us awaiting 'new' orders will
join you on gate duty one of these 'wake-ups'. Until then, God's Blessings on all you
held dear. Thank you for serving with the finest. Your life has left a lasting example to
all who knew you 'down here'. Rest easy my 'Brother Marine' Semper Fi!

William Cundiff, Chaplain, Marine Corps League, Bremerton, Detachment - February 16, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

The years have caused Bob and I to become separated but he has always been a
great friend. It's difficult to understand that he has gone to a better place. My
thoughts are with Judy, Sherrie and Sandy. You know that I am here if I can be of any
help. Larry Caseria

Larry Caseria - February 14, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

He is a man I will never forget. He helped keep the Bainbridge Island Saddle club
going many years ago and today's users of that property have no idea how much
work it took to keep it going. He looked gruff on the outside but had the biggest heart
to us teenage brats who grew up with his girls, Who have become remarkable adults.
He had an incredible ability to grow roses I think that iS why he had such patience
with teenagers. I have not seen Him & Judy for many years but will always be
greatful for his impression on my life YOU ARE ONE OF GODS GREATEST
GIVERS, THANK YOU SO MUCH BOB Lisa Galko Stearns

Lisa Stearns - February 13, 2008 at 12:00 AM

